“AAA” Major Midget Draft Process 2009 / 2010
Kemptville Arena Sept. 24/09
7:00 to 11:00 P.M.

Once again this year the ODMHA “AAA” program will conduct a draft selection
process for Major Midget only.
Player Participation Criteria
To be eligible for the draft, players must:
1. Be of Major Midget age (no age advancement from Minor Midget), i.e. born in 1992 and 1993;
2. Be properly registered at their home association;
3. Have attended the “AAA” tryouts at their appropriate “AAA” Zone and been released by the AAA
team, subject to a legitimate tryout process. Players who ask to released to play elsewhere are not
eligible; and,
4. Acknowledge that by entering the draft they will play for the team selecting them during the drafting
process, i.e. they are prepared to go to any team.

Application for Entry into the Draft Selection
To participate in the draft selection process, the player must send an e-mail to Andy, Baird (Chair of the
AAA Subcommittee) at baird99@rogers.com, by noon on the 23rd of September. This email will include
their intention to enter the draft and the following information:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Name,
Phone contact number(s)
E-mail contact(s)
Position(s) played
“AAA” Zone released from
Team played for last season
The player’s commitment to play for any team which may select them

AAA Team Info
1. All “AAA” teams will be present with meaningful representation (coach, asst. coach etc), whether to
draft players or to simply assist those drafting.
2. You must attend with your confirmed roster to date. Confirmed means that all players on the
submitted rosters are guaranteed their spot and may not be released as a result of additional players
being drafted.
3. Any player chosen during the draft is guaranteed a spot on the team. This is not a tryout process. It is
a means for teams to fill their rosters with appropriately skilled players.
4. Teams participating in the draft will do so in reverse order of last season’s standings (last place drafts
first). The selection process will continue until all teams are finished.

***Additional information relating to the format of the on-ice session (including
requirements for goaltenders) will follow as this will depend upon the number of
players available for the process.***

September 13, 2009

